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DENTIST,
1SOB Marlcot Street.

OFFICK HOURS:
Jjg 9..m. tol p.m.,2to6p.m.

Bridge Work
AND

MBIIMIIOH TOOTH CROWN!

GeoJ.Snook&Co.
STOCK OF

Fancy Dress Goods,
Velvets and Plushe

Is larger and handsomer th<
ever this season.

We .solicit an early call, fe«
ing certain to please every tast

GEQ.M.SNOOK&CO
11 lO Main St.

A Sistem ot Inwrtbnr Artificial.Tec
Without I'lalcK.

DR. S. B. VcCORMICK & BRO.
1050 Mulu St.

Telephoned*. .12;

<8eo. DX. grxmoh Sc <Ss.

§h MMlgmm*
OlHoei Mud, lift niul U7 Fourteenth Street.

Mew Advertisements.
Ohio Rltcr improvement.Davla bland Dam.
Wanted.Nail Factor* Macblulst.
Waniod-Oul l>do Ueuorai Uousowork.
Blot kholdurs' Meeting-Wheellug liase IUU A*

Boclatluu.
New llmolliy Seed, Jars, Cofl'cc, etc..Jus. Suic-

del A Co.
Thermometer llecoril.

The following shown the range ol the
thermometer as observed at Bchuepl'a dm#
¦tore, Oporn House corner, yesterday!
7 *.76°; 12 ii., 88°; 3 p. u. 80°; 7. r. u,,
81°.

INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. 0., 8ept. 20..1 A. H..

For Weetern Pennsylvania and Wcet
Virginia, fair and slightly warmer weather;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

1*0 make room for our dolly arrival*
Of Full mid V Inter Mock no uliali olTer
our Bummer Slock at reduced prices.

1). HESS fe SOAS.

WE Iiuto Introduced a new lyitem of
gelling Watches on tho Installment plan
whereby you can accuro a watch at onco
on easy puynicnts. t all and Investigate.

JACtlll \\. UltUUll, Jeweler,
Cor.Twclltb anaMarket Hit.

WEAIt Balbtlggan Underwear. They
tre the best and cheapest. Allelic* at

U HESS it SUMS'.
A Nntural Ons llootu.

<s. Paul aiobt.
In celebration of the first lighting of

natural tea In the Wheeling mills and
factories last Tuesday morning, the Daily
iHULuamcan of that cliy Isaued a inam-
inotli sixteen-page Illustrated edition,con¬
taining a complete history of Wheeling's

ig Industrie#, and agtand ronuuiaeturing
auocluct statement oi m. hutiuii
bo derived from tho uso of natui_ __

, Wheeling ranks as the tint city in the
world in ill nail manufacturing indualry,and next to l'itlaburg in general Iron,ateel and glass niaimtuciuring. The
largest Blase furnace In thu world Ii
located there. Consequently, It la easy to
imagine what rejoicing the lighting of
natural gaa In the hundreds of uillle and
iactorlte of this great Industrial center
produced. It la the dawrlngof anew era
ol proaperlly for the ultjr. There can be
no competition with natural gaa. It la
the nek bottom of manufacturing, and the
future ol Wheeling'® industrial praswrity
l> now aseured beyond all poealblllly ol
doubt. But It itlll must be a question of
doubt In the minda of Wheeling people
Which it the biggest boom for the dty, it*
natural gaa or the enterptlieof the l*r*i-
iioaacut. When a city can support a
newspaper that gela up euch an edition
M laat Tuesday's Utki.i.hiknckm, that olty
already reeta on solid loundatlooe. "News-already resta on solid loundatlons. "flews*

Ileot^the llle ol the paope who

THE GREAT REUNION:
CHE BIO TR1-ITATS UATHEEJXO

If Old Huldltn on tbe itate Fair GruuuJ
Ml WndiiMdaj ud Thundaj- Vripara-

lloiu Appruacblug Completionud
I'ruylo Crura Abroad Arrivlug,

People are already commencing to ar

tive in tbe city to attend tbe great Tri
State Reunion to ba held here on Wednea
day and Thursday of this week. The in
dlcatlonsare more and more favorabli
everyday. Tbe crowd blda fair to be a

least twice aa large aa any gathering ii
Wheeling on any former occasion. Thi
last meeting of the varioua committee,
will be held at tbe Chamber u( Oommerci
tbls evening, on which occasion tbe Ghie
Marshal tor the grand parade on Than
day and his aldea. and the other officer
c( tbe affair, will be selected, tbe pro
gramme perfected and all the minor dc
tails of tho arrangements completed.
The impression leetna to prevail in torn

quarters that a clarge for admission to tli
fair grounds is to be made on the ocoaaioi
of tbo reunion. This is entirely errone
ous. The exercises are freely open t
everybody, and the public la cordially in
vited end will be warmly welcomed.
Captain Billy Prince will mako n

charge for old soldiers crossing bis pot
toon bridge to tbe Island from the foot c
Twelfth street. The general public wil
be taxed the usual toll.
Pursuant to the action of the genera

committee, the fallowing gentlemen hav
been appointed to act aa the Receptio;
Committee: Messrs.Kd ltobertson, cliali
man; D. 0, Morgan, William ti. tlailei
Captain Alex. Frew, Lieutenant Johi
Walton, Ohas. H. Watkiue, Colonel Hugl
sterling, M. L. Wright, Jamea Watler an
Captain Thomas 0. Bennett.

fLAClta TO LKAVK I'llOVIBIOXS.

The Dinner Committee of the Tri-Stat
Reunion met Saturday evening at th
Chamber of Commerce, The reports «

to tbe achievements of tho meinbei
were very encouraging. Tbe followin
places have been designated at which cot
trlhutlons for the dinner may bs hit Ic
collection by wagona sent around by th
committee:

First Ward.'Williams' drug store,Mai
anil Saventh streets.
Second Ward.Diehl's grooery, Mai

street near Tenth.
Third Ward.Felber'a grocory, Eo

street, foot of Thirteenth.
FSiirth Ward.Elllngham's grocery,co

ner Sixteenth and Jacob aroeta.
Fifth Ward.Flaccua' grocery, Marki

Square, Center Wheeling.
Sixth Ward.Nolte'e grocery, corne

Chapiine aud Twenty-fifth streets.
Seventh Ward.I.ukena', Seamon',

Juergena', McOlyment's ttnd Naylor'a gri
ceries.
Eighth Ward.RatclllTe'a grocery, co;

ner Uhirty-fifth and Chapiine atrueta.
Tilt LAbiaa1 COMUITTKSS.

Several of the ladioa previously deei
nated to act in conjunction with the dii
ner committee having been unable t
aerve, othera have been chosen in thel
places. The committees as now conatitu;
ed areas follows:

First Ward.Mrs. Alex. Frew, Mn
Wm. Chapman, Mrs. 0. J. Rawllng, Mn
Jacob Berger, Mrs, Alfred Pauil aud Mn
Win. Iaett.
Second Ward.Mrs. J. Brillop, Mn

Marcus Ilaer, Mrs. Hugh Ntorllng, Mr;
Frank Winahip, lira. G. W. Franahein
Mrs. Ed, Harry aud Mrs. George H
Wheat.
Third Ward.Mrs. Geo. Pauil, Mn

Iealah Warren, Mrs. J. P. Harden, Mr;
Jacob Grubh, Mra. Jou. Speidel, Mrs. (
U. Booth, Mrs. M. Reilly, Mrs. A, V
Kelly and Mra. John Frew.
Fourth Ward.Mrr. Allison, Mrs. Thi

burn and the Mlsaea Thoburn, Mrs. B. (
Taylor, Mra. Thoa. Lewie, Mies Jeunl
Morgan and Mina Annie McVay.

Fifth Ward.Mlas Mlini Roberto, Mr
Chna. A. Ueeil, Mis. J. P. Il'jX, Mlas Mar
E. Roberta, Mrli. Prof. Brown, Mra.Heur
Hoffmen, Mra. Br. Edwardo, Mra. Hutcl
luion, Mies Amanda List and Mrs. Nob
Linch.

Sixth Ward.Mra.MIlt Stover, Mre.Wir
Lee, Mrs. Komp, Mra. Handy, Mies LIkzI
Charnock, Mrs. Dudley, Mrs. A. Wort
Mra. Lydla Hopkins and Mrs. J, E. Bow
era.
Seventh Ward.Mra. Joa. A. Farli

Mrs. Thoa. Prince, Mrs. Louie Etilei
Mrs. Robt. Haalett, Mra. John Snrgison
Mlaeca Lulu and Ida Peterman, Mies Iren
Jonea and Mrs. Jerry Shepperd.
Eighth Ward-Mrs. Dr. McCoy, Mn

Dr. Pipes, Mrs. John Hobba, Mn. Robei
Strobe), Mrs. Joseph Seybold, Mrs. Ev
Heburn, Mrs. Wm. Haatlnge, Mrs. 8.1
Brlce and Mrs. Loula Aemua.

Martin's Ferry.Mra. A. M. Shipmnii
Mra. J. M. Lytle, Mra, J. A. M. Heit!
Mra. Anderaon and Miea Amanda Millei
Mrs. Thomas Brown was chosen a

superintendent of the dinner, with th
following ladiea to have charge of th
attendance at the several tablea: Mra.lt
0. Taylor, Mra. Alexauder Frew, Mn
William Dillon, Mra. Mavcua Baor, Mn
Thomaa Lewla, Mra. Ed Harry, Mn
Jacob Berger, Mrs. Charles A. Reed, Mn
John Frew, Mrs. Dr. Hupp, Mrs. J, C
Andereon, Mrs. Joseph Spoidol, Mrs. J. £
Bowers, Misa Llule Clohan, Mrs. Kat;
Lelghton and Mrs. L. Mix.
The ladiea will hold their final meetini

on Tnoeday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at thi
Chamber of Commerce, aud it la deeiret
that all ladles, eapeclafly young ladle;
who are willing to aaalBt at tbe soldiers
dinner, or in any way co-operate in mak
ing the reunion a success, shall meet wltl
the committees.

CUSTIR S OLD MEN.
The surviving members of the troopscommanded during the Rebellion by the

gallant and lamented Caster, who intend
to be here this week in attendance
npon the Keunlon, can be easily
Sicked out by their neckties. Tliey
ave decided to wear long, Uaming red

scarfs, such as their brave commanders
always used to wear. Ouster's long, yel¬
low hair and his Aiming neck-scarf always
helped to givo that air of dash to his ap¬
pearance that set the mon wild with en¬
thusiasm and made them willing to follow
blm anywhere.

TrmiMfurs llecontoil.
Olerk Hook on Saturday admitted to re¬

cord the following transfers of real eatate:
Deed made the 14th day of March, 1882,

by William J, Porter and wife to James
E. Green, for a certain piece of property
In Pleasant Valley, Ohio county, on Edg-inntons' Kan. Consideration. $3,000.
Deed made September 10,1880, by John

McLure and wife to Uwrenoe Ulau, for
lot No. 21, in John McLure'a addition to
the city of Wheeling, situated in the First
ward. Consideration, $130.

Dnniini Armlcmy.
Prof. John Mullen respectfully an*

Bounce! to the cltliena of Wheeling and
vicinity that his select dancing academywill opon to-morrow, Tueaday, Sept. 31, at
Qermanla Hall, corner 14th and Market
street*. Classes for ladiea and gentlemen
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock p. m. Miasse and
maatera of II years and upwards can enter
this class. A class will be formed for
children from 8 to t o'clock p. m., and
after this weok will continuo Tuesday and
Thursday ot oaoh week during the eeaaon.
The following danoei will be introduced!
Msdran walls, Newport, highland eohot-
tlach, glide Mhott, glide polka, nolka
misiurka.varsonvanle, la rusae, highland
motte, Columbia, plain and Saratogalanders, quadrilles, eooloty and octagon
ausdrlile. The Professor can be seen at
ie hall on afternoons and evening!, or

address 82 Blsteonth street, oity.
It Is reported that during an altercationwhich occurred at Volcano. Wood county,l'alay Ames, a well-known local

gharador, ahot a woman of that place, in.
Hiding a probably fatal wound. Da die
jharged fill revolver at her Ave times.
Due ol the ibots took effect In hsr month,passing out through the ltd! ofhit head,

~ rszz£sS£s£-T
JUJ?ZtOHi om.iolb»-

ins named gentlemen:.Waablugton,
Walker Cunningham; Madison, T. 0.
v «». iiittw J D Kliton; Union, RalphW°ffle«lfoBaUe,E R. MhUbm ; Web-S'o t"nh."t; ftitchic, Jtmee T. Mo-
Cready; Richland, HurI*iidC»f(" i Lib-.rtTw. M. Dunlap i Ttlwlslpbl», John
E. McCardls. AU were present but Mi.

UMr^Vhitehead»« eleot»d olialrmtn

khrB<$w;».
.«*dAvntA the neceeaary time to attend to
the dutlw ot the PoalUon. ^hereaigDa-tlon oil accepted, but the choice ol »iac-
cessor iu delarred untilefuture time.
At tbo recent Democratic primaries in

Richland district the vote resulted in a
tie for the nomination lor Ooanty Oom-
roUsioucr between Mr. John \V. NicboU
and Mr. McCullooh. Another vote waa
taken yeaterday and resulted in the choiceI ol Mr. Nichols, he receiving 1.1 votes and' Mr. McOallooh 1U.

l'ltlNTBlia1 FllATKItNt'l'Y.
ITU« Au.wnr ol» M.uili.rlu Some MUltate.

muuU About It.
I To the EdUor «/ lh« luUlUwtcir.

Bin:.Will you kindly allow me spaceI in your paper to correct three statementI made in tula morning's Hem-Leller that
are reckless aud unthooghtlul ? The paper
abounds lu falsehoods concerning theI Printers' Protective Fraternity, hat three

[corrections will suflicet
I 1 The A'im-1/numiit Isnot published bythe National Priuters' Protective Frater¬
nity nor by any local i'»ternlty. Is IsI not iu any way connected with the Fra-

I U'n Joiin T. Qrubb is not an officer in the
Fralernl'y. Mr. W. W.Wh.eand.Topeka,Kantas, is the National Becrotary.

a. The Fraternity tnen woro furnished
tickets (rum Cleveland to Wheeltug. lhey
are paid Ho cents per thousands euis, and
this is tbo only remuneration that theyI "itie'men who came here Irom ClevelandI are all Fraternity men, and not "rats.
We are thorouguly organised, and are In
sympathy with all labor organisations
founded on Justice. We hold that a man
should tollow his calliu* In accordance
with the dictates oi his conscience anil
within the hounds ol law. The prosperity
of the employe depends upon that oi the
employer, aud any succnsslnl attempt to
destroy the employer will destroy the em-
ulove. Very respectfully,p '

Fimu M. Bhown,
Becrotary Cleveland Fraternity, No. I).
W'lietliny, September ll>, 1880.

A NEW DAILY l'AI'Jilt
T,i bo Started liy Hit. N'ow.-Lottor for Ike

Union I'rlnturn.
It is officially announced that the Sun¬

day Kem-LtUer will to-Jiy Issue the first
number ot an altornoou dally newspapsr
to champion tho cause ot the compositors
lately employed on tho dally papers.
When the printers stopped work it was
said that a co-operative paper would he
started by a numbor ol them, using the
Bomtter'i plant. It eo happened, how¬
ever, that the present lacllltee of the itoy-
colter would not permit the immediate ex-
ecutlon ot this plan, as that paper is so far
without a press. The recent la¬
bor demonstration and picnio was
notton up for the purpose ol raising
money to purchase a press lor
the Boycutler, and the proceeds were am¬
ple lor the purposa. A committee was
annotated by the Trades Aeeombly to
purchase a press, Mr. W. B. Meek being
the chairman. Bo tar, however, the press
has not arrivod, and the Neuii-Lettei¦pub¬
lishers embrace the opportunity offered
to net in ahead ot the co-operative scheme
and champion the cause o that element
ot the worklngmen which Is thought to
be In sympathy with the printers who

Mrl'llarryB Caldwell has been em¬
ployed as city editor ol the new daily.

Tli* Printer*' Cane.
The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor

Assembly met yesterday atternoon in
special session to take action on the labor
situation In the dally newspaper offices.
A resolution was adopted disapprovingot the employment ol non-union printers
In tho three dally offioos, and a committee
appointed to "canvass the situation.
A rumor was printed yesterday that Mr.
Leper, of the VWtaWott, had signed the
Typographical Unions scale. This Mr.
Leper says is without any foundation in
fact.

I.1TS mm Lut Lire.
itouwtovllle I/traitL
The Wheeling newspapers are enjoying

the luxury o! a strike. Their compositors
demand an Increase from 39 to 40 cents
per thousand. In their reply to the de¬
mand the publishers show that Wheeling
printera are better paid than those of
many cities ol double and treble its popu¬lation. The papers were able to get out
this morning by the aidol cute, plates,dead "ads," etc., horribly dlsBgurod but
still In the ring. Wo hope that the diffi¬
culty may soon be amicably arranged that
our worthy contemporaries may come out
with their old time vigor. "The laborer
is worthy ol his hire," but that "hlro"
ahould be adjusted at all times with a
view to live and lot live. It is not best to
demand too much ot the hand that feeds
lis, lest by so doing we divest it ol Its
power to leed.

Nut Justifiable.
SI. Jfary't Oracle.
The Wheeling printers are out on a

strike. At a recent meeting of the Typo¬
graphical Union they demanded a raise In
price of composition from thirty-five
cents per thousand to forty cents. This
was refused by the three dallies.the
Jlryitler, I.VTlLLloiNCSn and Vollabtatl.
and on Wednesday these typos laid down
their sticks and walked out of the offices.
Help was summoned, a force of new prin¬
ters put in,' and the newspapers Issue as
before. In view of all the circumstances
we cannot bellevo the Union men justi¬fiable in their action.

11KI.LAIRK,
All Sortiof Locnl.Hew* niul from llio

Olmi City.
Harry Hays has the typhoid fever.
The Woodsfield fair begins this week.
Wallace A Co.'s circus will bs hereon

the 28th.
There will be a reunion at Beallsvllle on

the -'10th by Danford Post, G, A. R.
There was a man pretty severely hurt

by a crowbar striking him umlsr the obln,
at the pile driver of the Cleveland, Lorain
& Wheeling Railroad Saturday night.

J. W. Hawkins, of Mating, Hart & Co.
li home altor a good trip.
Mr. Quia Hamilton, after a short but-

neea trip, is back again.
Bo far there are 1,838 pupils enrolled in

the schools here.
Rev. J. M. Mooroe filled the pulpit of

the Dlavlplea ohuroh yeeterday.
Rev, John M. Barrett, of Washington

ami J»Hereon O&llege, preached in Mr.
Brown's pulpit yesterday, Mr. Brown be¬
ing at Rock Hill, Thsre were no services
in the M, K, churches yesterday, their
pastors being away at oonferenoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Hd. Haskell have goneback to their California home.
Mr. 0. W. Moorehead and Mlao Hallle

Heaton will be married in the near future.
Mr. Moorehead Is from Philadelphia.Mise Heaton I* . daughter ol the late
Hon. John Heaton, of the St. OlalwIJie
OatHU, and a sister ol Mrs, I, B, Smith,

iKlSe BJSSSWXDIJrOHIO COPSXT,

mm Effected and > Cumpuijr Foruitd tu

Prutyvot fur Ull or UU u«itr Elm Uror*.
A Btauuie at the Wiuhlugtoa Situ*
tluu mid tbe Poet Oparatluua.

Then is a renewed activity la the oil
ind gw operations la this county. Foi
lame tioe prospsctiug seemed it an end
having received * backset from the lap
poied fruitless operations ot Mr. 0, D
Kobbiaj. The fact that Ur. Robbing him
¦all wu not disheartened by the reault o
bis operations, bat had gone on makini
oil leases wherever ho could, may bavi
had some lofiueuoe la etirrlug up othei
people. At any rate a oompany has beet
formed at Elm Grove to secure leases ant
bore lor oil and gas near there. It ii
made up of substantial men, and a da
cialvs test is expected to be made la tha
vicinity.
Dr. R. W. Hazlett, of this city, and W11. Uearae, the local attorney of the Nut

oral Gas Oompany of West Virginia, havi
recently secured the oil and gas privilegi
on the farm of Mr. Goering, near Valle;
Grove, on McGraw'arnu, It is said tha
tbe West Virginia Gomptuy will abortlj
erect a rig and commence boring there
Tbe locality is regarded as exceeding
promising, from the iuct that all along thi
run on Mr. Goerlng's place smface gt
escapee freely and has freq nently beei
Ignited, continuing to blue frtqueutly fo
a contideiabie length of tluie. Thi
fact haa been pronounced by man]
operators an unfavorable slgo, as they aa;
it shows that crevices in tbe rock crust al
low the gas to escape, and thi* preclude
the possibility of striking»a va.uible rei
ervolr. Surface gas was long knowu to b
escaping at Welleburg before a well wa
bored. The same thing led to the Are
prospecting In tbe Washington held
Many years ago it was noticed that ga
was bubbling up through the waters c
Ohartiers creek, near Washington, fa
and from this knowledge, when nature
gas began to supersede coal, sprang th
Iless well No. 1, ou the banks of the creel
immediately opposite tbe bubbling gal
When what is now known aa tbe Gaul
sand was struck in this well, at a depth a
over 2,000 feet, a iteneroua How of gas mad
glad the hearts of the pioneer projectors

It is not impossible that boring oi
Ur. Goering's place might result in as rid
a find as the Heas well a.

The Wu»lilni;tmi Fluid.
A review of the production of th

Waahington oil field haa been printed. 1
gives tiie following summary of th
amount of money Invested:
Nuiubor of well* drilled £
Avenue coat, Si,WW per Hell......... $163,0.
WeU« drilled 175,00
Ainuaiu paid In bourne* tad latrchiae*... no 71
kaluiauu ruaulug eipcutea 75,U,

Capital invated lint day |1,1M,71
To this must be added the cost of abou

(10 wells now drilling, aud as a reward thi
oporators, who aa a body have investei
the abovo amount of money, have pro
duced 1,020,501) barrels of oil, of whiol
amount 020,260 barrels go to them, am
100,260 to laud owners lor royalty (on
farm being held In foe.) These 020,25
barrels oi oil, sold at, say 70c per barrel
will give $01)0,188 on an investment a
above of $1,181,700, or about 58 perceni
And the 01 wolla which have producei
the above amount of oil to the 1st day c
September, were ou that day produclni
14,000 barrela per day, which gait wouli
soou till up the gap of 42 percent betwoei
the amount expended aud the ainouu
received. Evidently It pays ti
drill in Waehlngton county
even for low-priced oil, bu
comparatively few wells producod thi
bulk oi this oil. In 25 dry holes are iu
eluded one or two very light produceri
and several uas wells, tbe latter of which
can hardly be called /allures, inasmud
as they are a sourci of some revenue
Sixteen wells produced up to September
an aggregate of 772,401 barrels, a du.il'
production of 5.2JU barrels. If to theui
sixteen are added tbe production of somi
of the later gushers.euch as McKeown
2, 8 and 4, tho Taylor 2 aud 3, Fal
Grounds No. 1.it will be found tba
26 or 30 wells have produced more thai
00 percent of the oil, leaving the other 31
to 35 to scratch along on 10 percent of thi
production and 60 percent of the expeu
dlture. .

thk I'irx BUNS.
1110 pipe line tuna, by months, will

show bow the production baa crept upThe tlguros are the southwest pipe line!
and include the Shouaetonn ruuH, but the
Utter will be more than oflaet by ihe ruui
ol the Pittsburg line, which are not in
eluded iu the totals:

Billy No.
avemjij, wolll

Januiry (.417.59 'Juli
Ksbruiry 11.&ID.U4 41JII
Match «Ktva imli
Ap 11 62,01 J 15 1,731 'Ji

May 101,.4114 5,'JIM SI
Juno iil.47J.ltO 8,1 III IU

July.. la ;m o.am 4:
Auguit 911,074 10,1164 01
1); car ptlor to J Kin]
«ty 1 38,000
Tout 1,020,£01
September should add 400,000 barrels tc

the gross production, and lourteen welli
to the cumber oi producers.

T1IHOUU1I THE STATE.
Act'hlonU ami Iiivliluntw In Woit Vlrglnlti

mill Vicinity.
The grand jury in session at St. Georgefound on indictment ol murder in the Aral

degree against Squire Joseph lor the kill'
Ing of Harry Robinson in June last.
Somt) people of Tyler oountyaretelklnjabout establishing a Fair Association al

Slsterarllle and running an oppositionfair thore next year to the one at Middle-
bourne.
A new distillery lias been established

at West Huntington. It Is the largestfruit distillery in the State, having capac¬ity to tarn oat fifty-three gallons ol bran¬
dy per day.
Hon, John G, Hutchinson, of Parkers-

burg, the Itepubllcan nominee for Con¬
gress In the fourth district, wasi,at the
Soldiers' Reunion held at Ripley, Jackson
coUnty, last woek, and inide an address
that was received very (enthusiastically.
The Mormon missionaries who located

in Pendlaton county about one year ago
are still trying the patience of the decent
leople of that locality and a taring and
gathering party Is not at all an unlikely
event In the near future.
Fred Haynes has been arrested in Mon¬

roe county charged with violating the In¬
ternal Revenue Taws. Ho had been Bell¬
ing apple brandy on the sly. He Is In
jail at Union awaiting the action of the
V. S. Orand Jury.

Sir Knights K. O. Williams. Jr., J. W
McDonald, O. P. Mathaol, Thomas W,
Reams and Robert Orlswell, of Berkeloy,and Gastav Brown, of Jefferson county,
have gone to attend the trl-ennlal conclave
to belield at St. Louis this week.
The family of Jacob Sohlipfer, residing

on a (arm two miles from Flemlngton,
were poisoned In some mysterious man¬
ner by parts green being put In the coffee,
The family consists of ten people and some
hired men. All were afieoted. Fortun¬
ately one of the boys saw the stuff at the
bottom of the anp, and, knowing the na¬
ture of the poison, medical assistance wasat
once obtained and fatal consiquenoM pre¬
vented, although Bohlapfer and one 0/his
sons were la danger lor some time.
JaUM Burnilde, Jr. a wealthy farmer

ol Uarrleon county, has made an assign¬ment. His failure was oaused by unfor¬
tunate speculation In oattle, and ft le fear-
sd his assignment will oause a failure
imong others, The only preferred credi¬
tor Is Tils wife, who olalms *1,000. Ills
liabilities will rsaoh 190,000, aud with but
nominal assets, The principal creditors
irsi Nathan lioll, 13,600; M. Harrison,
(5,0001 National Bank of Clarksburg,

.

u»u.n .1 Minor *«m«t U «»a Atom
UuOttJ.

"Say** Spo*" at thi Grand this even-
In*
A boy namad Huwood, employed at

the Tuck factory, lost two Angara la a ma¬
chine Saturday.
Wiixum McGuoitt, a native oi In¬

land. received hi* first paper* Irom the
Circuit Court Saturday.
Tni preaent stage of water ii favorable

to Captain Billy Prlnce'i plan for a pon
toon bridge lor the great reunion.
It is expects'1 that the cue of the BtaU

against Dr. W. H. Fonner will be tried In
the Oircuit Court to-day
Lkhi Smith, convicted oi petit larcenj

In the Oircuit Court last week, waa oi

Saturday aentenced to twenty daya' im
prlaonment in the county Jail.
Ma. Will Chauukhs, of Elm drove, ii

Ofquiring a local reputation aa the oham
pion Nimrod. Oa laat Wednesday hi
killed twenty iquirrela with twenty ahoti
while hunting near West Alexander.
Sum mill No. 3 at the Creecent Mil

waa off all laat week on account of aomi
disaatisfaction among the workmen, bul
at the meeting of Ureeceat Lodge of thi
A. A. of I. and S. W. Saturday night at

underatandiug waa arrived at aud it ii
understood that the mill will reaume wort
to-day.
Mb, Oeoboi H. Fabkh, of Chicago, re

ceutly sold to Mr. William V. Hoge a alb
at Ellington, east of the city, on whict
Mr. Hoge will at once erect a handsomi
residence for his family.

lionhut Blackwood was Bent to the bil
for thirty daya Saturday at the pollci
court matinee for disorderly conduct oi
Eleventh etreet, failing to pay the line 0
$2 and the costa.
A lady in Cleveland, who received thi

big Intslliqknckb, writes to her daujjh
ter: "Wheeling is now, I suppose, goini
to whiten up and look like new; but thi
natural gaa won't purify the water in thi
city basin and in your households."
Kobbbt B, Woods, Sk., the clerk of thi

Board of Commissioners, slipped and fel
Saturday lu dismounting from an Eln
Grove car on Sixteenth street, and r«
ceived exceedingly painful bruises. 11
was stunned by the fall, and had to b
acslated to the office oi l)r. Frlasell, when
restoratives were applied.
BillOaiinbk was committed to jail b;

Squire Davis Saturday night in default o
a bond of $:»00 to keep the peace for
year, Uia son, Joe, arraigned at the sami
time on a charge of breach of the peace
was discharged. John Shelllln later ap
plied a vile epithet to Squire Davie, am
was arreBted and committed to jail lor
year. He fought all the way to jail.

S. L. Uuddbll, one of the prominen
citizens of Uleuville, Gilmer county, wa
taken suddenly 111 on his way home fron
Cape May, where he had goue for a ahor
visit lor his health, and he is now lying a
the residence of Rev. D. H. King, in Loua
coning, Md., and but little hopes are en
tertalned of bla recovery.
William Lavxlli, an employe of thi

city gaa works, abased bis wife Saturda;
evening while intoxicated. Bhe tied fo
protection to her father's house near, am
bor uncle, Itichard Bradley, went ti
Lavolle'e house to care ler the children
Bradley, who is over 80 years old, was at
ticked by Lavelle aud cruelly beaten
Ollifer West, who lives near, bad beei
attracted by the noise, and ho arrestei
Lavelle, who noa lined $20 and costs b;
Judge Jetlers at the police court mltinee
and in default of the money was commit
ted to the workhouse.

AllOUT l'KOl'I.U.

Strangers La the Cltjr mid Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Col. William H. Bxley left for St. Louis
Saturday night to attend the fair.

Prof. W, H. Woolory, president of
Beth»ny College, was at tho btamm House
(Saturday.
Was Clara Sadler has returned home

from Ptirkersburg, where she has been
visiting friends.
Mlts Utnilah Boyd hasgono to Carthage,

Mo., where she has accepted a position as
teacher la a seminary.
Mr. L. N. Tavenner, one of the leading

members of the Wood county bar, was in
the city yeeterday and last night. He was
registered at the St. James.

Mrs: J. D. O'Bryan, of Las Vegas, N. M.,
was at the McLure liouse yesterday, hav¬
ing come here to visit her daughter, who
fa a (.tudent at Mt. de Cbantal.
Ux-Lleutonant James N. Miller, of Sac

City, Iowa, is in the city, being among
the Urst to arrive to attend the Trl-State
reunion. Mr. Miller ie editor of the Sac
Sun.
Manager M. R. Wolff, of the Tolephone

Exohange, has returned from St. Louis,
where he was in attendance upon the ses¬
sions of the National Electricians' Conven¬
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Isett have returned

front an extended pleasure trip to Eastern
watering places, and are again at homo to
their friends at their pleasant home on
North Main street.

Ool. Oeorge W. Thompson, President of
the Ohio Hlver road, was in the city Sat¬
urday, He reports nearly thirty miles of
track on the Pt. Pleasant extension laid.
About a mile a day is being laid now.
Mr. William Elllngham, of this city

Orand Master of the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows for this State, is still engaged in
making his annual visit to the subordinate
lodges. Larft wesk he made a trip out the
Baltimore & Ohio road.

Dr. Ed. Alexander and wife, who have
been visiting relatives in this county,sailed from New Tork Saturday, on their
return to Teheran, Persia, where both are
engaged in missionary teaching. They
were accompanied by Mr, 0. B. Terrlll,
Jr., of this county.
Hon. B. L. Butcher, who has resided

here slnco 1881, when he came here to fill
the position of State Superintendent of
Free Schools, will this fall return with his
family to their old home in Randolph
county. Mr. Butcher is largely interested
in real estate in that county, and will, in
addition to looking alter that, rosume his
legal practice. The many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Butoher will be sorry to have
them leave.

Tit* Cyclone* Downed.
The "Cyolonee" and "Invincibles," two

local base ball nines, played a game yes¬
terday afternoon, whfeu resulted In favor
of the Invincibles by a (core of 21
to 9. Tho winning club was composed of
Hartm«n,o.f.i Walters, r, f., Loomls,p.Blrd,
c. t S. Walters, 1. f.; Sugar, 2 b.; Qlosey, 1
b.; Miller, e. s., and Buff, 3 b, The Cy¬
clones were Auber, c., Youngman, p.;
Wllkle, lb.; Mann, 2 b.; Trushhell, 8 b.;
Moore, s.s.; Q. Mmnkemlller, c. f.j W.
Mwnkemlller, r. f., and H. Mankemiller,

mviiit news,

Stngn ot lite IVntrr end Moremanti of the
fHeamlioaU,

The steamer Princess, the popular Bel-
lalre packet, la to go on the docks at Cin¬
cinnati and be thoroughly overhauled and
painted,
The ateamere Harry D. Knox, 0, 0.

Martin, Barnard, Jacob Heatberingtoo
and the George Streeker, are In the mouth
of the Kanawha at Parkeraburg. A largenumber of empty bargea are also laid up
it that point.
During the life ol tin steamer Louise,formerly In the Marietta and Charleston

trade, seventeen people have fallen over¬
board, of whom sixteen hare drowned.
One only haibeen saved,and that throughthe prompt aotion of the mate, Thoe,
Blackburn, ol Ualllpolto..Marietta Leader.
The Fannie Preeton It rannlng in

Elaco ol the Uarry D. Knox In the Pet¬
ersburg and Marietta trade.
The General Dawe* Is runnlng'lna lower

Olnclnnitl trade during the low water.

IKCIOTHKG WHESI4S0 CHPBCHM

KhIiU Mount Prospect Churtb, r«.-Two
Mlnltttrf gifir their Pastoral Htlitlonii
A iMttlou h«r« nut Duimtat,
Varlotu Church lat«Ulf«lic>.

The Wuhlngton Presbytery, which In-
dudes the three Presbyterian Churches oi
this city, tail mott o! those of Wuhlngton
and Greene countltto! Pennsylvania,
tnd the Panhandle ol West Vlrginit, met
lut week u the Church ol Uoant Pros¬
pect, Id Wishinston county, P».
Rev. W. E. Uill.ol Fairvlew. *H chot-

.n Moderator, and Rev. Frank Fiih, ol
Claysville, clerk.
Four yoong men were examined tnd

received at candidates (or the gospel
ministry.

Hev. Watson J. Young, of the Presby¬
tery ol Grand Rapids, Mich., was allowed
to labor in the boundary ol the Pres¬
bytery.
The pastoral relation between the Rev,

James 1). Walklnshaw tnd the church ol
Wellaburg, waa by mutual oonsent dis¬
solved, and Hr. Walkinshaw was dis¬
missed to Ihe Presbytery ol Wooater.
A call came up to Presbytery Irom the

Third Church ol Wheeling lor the pas-
torial labors ol ltev. L. W. Barr, ol the
Presbytery ol Clarion.
Rev. A. B. Wee was received lor the

Presbytery of Pittsburgh.
The relation between the Bey. Joseph8. Pomeroy and the church of Mounds-

vllle was dissolved by consent of the par-
ties.
On motion of Judge Oranmer, of Wheel¬

ing, It waa recommended that the rulint
elders ol Presbytery bold a convention al
a time and place to be designated by the
convention, Judge Oranmer being ap¬
pointed csnvssser,
A meeting ol Presbytery wis appointedIn the second churoh ol Wheeling, the

second Tuesday ol December next at hall
ptst seven.
The spring meeting will be held al

West Alexander on the second Tuesdaj
ol April at 101. m.

llurv»»t lloiuo Survive*.

Yesterday afternoon the English Lu¬
theran Sabbath School celebrated Har¬
vest Home Thanksgiving services at the
church on Sixteenth street. The roomi
used by the Sabbath Sohool were prolate
ly decorated with flowers and the IruiU
ol the lleld, Short addresses were made by
several speakers, and the muslo and all
the exercises were specially suited to the
occasion,whlch.like all such anuiversariee
at Bev. Mr. Dornblaser's clmrrh or Sib-
bath School, was enjoyable and profitable
the extreme.
Several of the German Lutheran

churches ol tho city aleo observed the
Harvest Home anniversary appropriately
yesterday, all tho churches being deco¬
rated more or less profusely (or tho ser¬
vices.

KpiNCopul MinUtorii' Convocation.
Iiev. J. Gibson Gantt, rector of St.

Luke's P. 13, church of this oily, exchang¬
ed pulpits yealorday with Rbv. Howard
MacCJaeary, the rector in charge
at Fairmont. Hev. Mr. MacQaeary will
remain hero nearly all of this
week attending the annual con¬
vocation of the Diocese of the
Episcopal church for this Stole. The
sessions wiil be held In St. Mathews
church. Mr. McQ ieary will preach before
the body to-morrow murnlnx at 11 o'clock.
Bishop 1'eterkin will bo here to preside
oyer the Convocation.

Anniversary Horvico*.
-At the First Presbyterian church last

evening the pastor, liev. Dr. D. A. Cun¬
ningham, and his congregation celebrated
the tenth anniversary of the beginning of
the pastorate of Dr. Cunningham. The at¬
tendance was unusually large. Dr. Cun¬
ningham took for hlB theme, "Recorded
Mercies," and be preached an eloquent
and feeling sermon, revising the events of
the decado iu which ho has been pastor
of the church.

ItAILItOAD CIVII, SKllVICE.

An Examination of II. & O. Employes Now
In l*rogr«s«.

All conductors, brakomen, firemen and
engineers employed by the B. A 0. road
ire now undergoing a thorough examina¬
tion as to their scholarship and proficiency
in all road regulations. The companywill in the future require all men em¬
ployed by them,inoludtng the switchmen,
who aro also obliged to go through
the examination to know how to read and
write. It is said, strange as it may seem,
that a number of the men now holding
important positions are very poor readers
and writers. A revised code of rules and
regulations, comprising obanges in signal
Z" Is and whistles, is to go into effect on

road on October 3. The code has
been arranged in order to have a uniform
system of signals over the entire Baltimore
A Ohio system, and to prevent mistakes,
the whole force of employes will be exam¬
ined on the code, a failure to pass tho ex¬
amination entailing dismissal from the
Bervlce.

McNIchol Still Improving,
Arthur McNIchol, the man shot by offi¬

cer Jake Watson last week, was still rest¬
ing comfortable yesterday, and all his
symptoms seemed favorable to recovery.
His physicians say that he will pull
through unless blood poisoning sots In,
Two young relatives of McNlchols' wife

called at the Inixllioihcib office Satur¬
day and asked to havo it stated that Mrs.
McRicholsdenles that her husband knock¬
ed her down or struck her mother the
evening be was arreatod. The two young
men admitted that she bad said so that
evening, but said she desired to take it
back.

A Stntc Aiiembtjr, K. of L.
At a meeting held at Clarksburg last

wook, a State Assembly of the Knights of
Labor was formed, with headquarters In
-this city. J. H. Burtt, of Wheeling, was
elected president, Ooorge L. Muhn, of
Wheeling, secretary, and L. 0. Baker, of
Olarksbnrg, trsasurer. An executive
board was olccted and committees ap¬pointed to draft bv-lawa and prepare an
address to the public.
Tbe next meeting of the State Assem¬

bly will be held in Parkersburg, the first
Wednesd|yin May, 1987.

Tony Pastor's Company.
There has not been u funny an enter¬

tainment, nor one with as many meritori¬
ous features, on a Wheeling stage for a
long time, as that given by Tony Pastor'a
oompany at the Opera Honio, Saturday
night. From beginning to end it waaenjoyable. The Sara Brother's boriiontal
bar performance was wonderful, especially
some of the feata of Stewart Dare, who Is
a one-legged man. Flora Moore caughtthe house as she always does. TonyPastor wai received with a regular ova¬
tion, and throughout the evening the
large audience waa enthusiaatlo fit Itsdemonstrations of approval.

Hlnitr.li To-morrow Night.
To-morrow evening MoNish, Johnson A

Blavln's minstrel* will hold the boards at
the Opera House. The sale ol reserved
seats commences at Batimer'a muslo store
this morning. The oompany Is pro¬nounced by many ol the eastern papers
the best on the road this season. That It
Is a good one may be aesumed, lor the
three proprietors Me . show In them-
¦elvsii

Gov, WUson and wife have been spend*
tag the hot weather at Capon Springs, '

-'V-.

And OrMRge«I
too Bona M» Mantua Umota,
AO fiOMS B<xU OmogM.

Juit iteeiredbj
lr» NICHOLAS BOHOLE.

QRANGES.
SWEET JAMAICA ORANOE4, the flM of the

aeuoo, BEGKIVED TO-DAY,
UEORQB K. McllECIIES A SON.

It paj» to trade with mm.

(SmtKat goltu*.

JJEAUTIE8
lu cwhmcre, figured tuil plala, lu fouriuhaud,
The correct thing at the Star.

D. GUNDUNG A CO.,
aeptlSNo. 36 Twelfth Street.

gj' HAUBOUtt NEEDLE CO.. 69 8. Clark^jtrwjt,
BREECH
LOADING

GUNS
AND

AMMUNITION,
w

i-rr^uWKol

Double Guum,
Including all desirable Sin¬
gle Barreltfhottiuui, Kiflee,£o, which we thall oiler at

Ruu
iDILLOlST'S

ISliS Muik.t m.

Agent lor Uw Chamberlain
iVa Flitd Ammuuillou.

The bigheat point In the State la at
Bayard, on the WeBt Vlrgiula Oenlral. It
La 3,150 feet above the tea level.

Elmer Khaw, Hvlog near Monnlngton.
waa sarlouBly injnrea by tbe accidental
discharge ol a tliirty-eluht-calibre revolv¬
er in.tbe banda of a young man named
Humphrey. The ball paaoed through a
lait cf his body and lodged in his thigh.
la feared the wouud will prove fatal.

Whatever causea bodily pains. St.
Jacobs Oil is etfectlve In permanently re¬
moving them.

Ft"

What Is bought Is cheaper than a gift.
Why not buy a bottle of Bed,Btar Cough
Cure?

llorsrord's Add Phosphate
III General Debility.

Dr. E. W. Hiix, Glens Kails, N. Y.
saya: "I have u«id it in cases of nervous
and general debility, and always with suc¬
cess. I consider it an excellent remedy
for atonic dyspepsia, or any low state ol
the syBtem."
"Newspaper Advertising" is a large

pamphlet Issued by Gen. F. Howell & Oo.,
10 Spruce street, New York. It gives tbe
leading papers of every class, and some
valuablo suggestions to advertisers. It is
sent free. Tbe "American Newspaper
Directory," published yearly by the same
tirm, is a bound volume of 1,800 pages,
and the recognised authority among all
publishers anu business men.

Ely's Chkau Balm whs recommendod
to me by my druggiit as a preventative to
hay fever. Have been UBlng ltas directed
since the Oth cf August, and havo found
it a specific for that much dreaded and
loathsome disease. For ten years or
moro I havo been a great sufferer each
year,, from August 0 till froat, and have
tried many alleged remedies for lis cure,
but Ely's Cream Balm la tbe only preven¬
tative I have ever found. Hay fever suf¬
ferers ought to know of its efficacy.

F, B. Aihbwoutu,of E. B. Ainetvorth & Co., I'nbllehera,
Indianapolis, Ind.

$760 in ono month's time. It seems like
a bin proiit lor ono canvassing agent to
make, but Mr. W. F. Hopkins, of N. 0.,
who la working for tbo publishing house
of B. P. Joliueon & Co., ot RlcUmond,
Va., did it, and is still iioinu bravely
ahead. Thla, too, wai done with no capi¬tal worth speaking ot.

Convenient, pleasant, and corlain In
their results, ore Acker's Dyspepsia Tab¬lets. Kecommendod by physicians and
endorsod by all who have used them. The
best remedy (or Dyspepsia, Flatulency
and Constipation. Guaranteed, and sold
at 2Sc by Logan & Co. and Oharlos Menke¬
melier.

Tu|t Bear Foon fob Babies..Add one
tablespoonfulof Mellln's Food, dissolved
in one-half pint of water, to one-half pintof fresh cow'a milk. It will so change the
character of tne milk as to make it easilydigestible and very nutritious. It makes
the only perfect substitute lor mother's
milk.

J&luwrtl L. ltoie A Co.
Ladles In want ofagood sewing machineshould call on Edward L. Rose A Co., who

are the sole agents for the celebrated
Standard and'White sewing machines for
this citv and State, their reputation for
square dealing is a guarantee that personspurchasing a machine of them will gettbo very best In the market
They have also the exclusive sale for the

'.Caligraph" type writer, the moat perfectand rapid writer made. Business and pro¬fessional men should remember this. A
call is solicited before purchasing else¬
where; their place of business la No. 66Twelfth street.

Many of the good things of this life are
sorrowfully let alono on account of dys¬pepsia. Aokor's Dyspepsia Tablets will
euro dyspepsia, indigestion and constipa¬tion ; sold on a positive guarantee at 26
and 60 cents, by Logan & Co., and CharlaaMenkemelier.
Can't sleep nights ia the complaint oithousands suflering from Asthma, Con¬

sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever tryAcker s English Bemedy? It la the beet
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,solu on a positive guarantee at 10c, 60c.
Logan & Co. and Charles Menkemelier*
Battery "D" (Carlin's) will meet again

-. the Lincoln Oiub rooms Monday even¬ing to perfect arrangements for the part Itla to take In next week's big Trl-State Be-

gslUng goxuUct,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
may Mttf WHM, A

WANTED-A QIHL TO DcTgek11 mi.hOM.WMk. AppljruiVjm^
HT-U -

"WTANTED.A GIBL TO Doge?yV ERAL UoUMWirk. Apply « s.
"

Ttf.Hth ilnxil BWureai-w requltttf. -il1*
"1X7ANTED.A REL1AULE MAN' TiiXuSfftssite*«effir.teS

TED.AN lNllLURiKStMl nun to reyrneut, la hU u.u u,}
AN'I'Ell.AN ISllLURiTxt

. . e»raM lain to mirweal, la hi. o»ul'.U*. » Ultt ICfpOMlblii tuuiw. A liaitj,Suady^iuon, u. u">

£o« Jialc.
TJIOR SALE.
That dealrablo Rcaideuc*. No. M VlrulnU n-~.UUaJ, kvw luoiai. luyluJlurf laihVSMorder Mid ground well huwoved. >\lu t«' 5*}Morable terma. aIm. ihobu M No! >o Vut^

*̂ U, F. McUKCUEK, >Vh-ullu»aofrMWiy Of TUOi. E REa Sd. ^ ¦»L"^'.|
JPOB SALE. ~

YalUkblo Baal Eitiu ou N. K, comer T»ral,fourth lad Market itrc*U, la tho miy .i wwa
*"

W. Va. Lot M tail by 66 toll aim
8.J.KUllriUuk*li»illlknilblKk»mltu,|lu., '

....
W. V. HOUtiS;Mutkl-1 hlt.rt

J^OR SALE, ~

Tint Hue family ilorw, ka<l tut rWJi ..(iriJDm." itaaaou (or aelUaii, owner l< sui.,^
boms ud haa do lurllior aw (or him.
Apply at Urery Stable oi
K|'U» 110IIKHT IfSH

^OR SAI.E,
A Bllck lloiuo Oi III rooii'8 mi one in...grouaJ m wui Urovu. AUo, >u >U.|, JufiJJ!oi grouail; lame brlrk bou» ,i.i

ruooi. It Elm Utuvo. Voir ilnlrul.lt i. fiiSthotel. The lut i.Ijcci ul sruuin « .i bjS

J^OR SALE '10 ULUSK AiTEuTEr
Tho followlug Lota ou Whoeling i»|mi.i btion.lug to the catuto oi tho Into WnifliS }li ^
Tou No. 66.67 aud 71 ou flroa\SS~''TU<Lota No. 80 aud bU ou York street
Lot* No. 1W, 100 aud lut ou Virw'inlu m witLou Ko. 1W, lt». 110aud ill on ffum !?Ltwjkg* iMI.auu Jjy ou WaK aitLot No. 144 on Water until.
auffl W.V.IIOdiu Hlto i3oo Market St.

s;TOOKti FOR bALK,
«:> Sbftret 8Uu<lurd Iron work*.
16 fcUarua H llulro all Mill.
83 Vharea Juuutiou Nail Mill.
16 Sham Foabody liuurmuc (VmpHtiv6 febarea Vraukllu liuurauco CuuiVuuy8 ebarca KxcIihuko liauk.
2 Uharcs Top Mill.

I. IRWIN, Stock nroter,^(l- '» l Ut lllu .'luct.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALEIN WElLaUUltU, Mttuio ou coruer Imiaua Yaukto itroota.opTHM.in- K, W. .v Ky. beto?Lot 6VzlW foct. Good bulidiutiN. }|Uum (.f^broomaaua atorvrooiu; aUo kumil tctut t h»uu-oftwo rooma aud kltc-buu in rmr. if n.i.i
Ootobor lat will bo aold at a bitwin. i tuoi»(or.oiling, want to go went Call ou or «ddic» 1 JAHMtTiliuNU, VNolUburg, W. Vh, ,uV'
^XKOUTOR'8 SALE.

I bo underalgucd will acll at I'ubKc Auction >ttbe front door oi Oblo county Court Hume, ou'
SATURDAY, 6EITEMI1KK 25tli, lshc,

commencing at 10 o'clock, a. in., the fniiowluaproperty, via: Uouie aud Lot ou the wi»i Hti« ul
Coul atreot, below Fourth Struct, iu WtujcllOf, W.

I'art of Lot No. 46, on tbe wcit dido of Main aabout 88 feet 6 hit he* front, u>t uiiut b.vk at!
equal w'dth tbe lull length of lot
AUo, tbe undivided one-ba fuf i^ra n ami 18 luWlnte'a aubdivlalwu to Torre Haute. lu tUtu.
Alao, '1 wo aharca atock in tbu Norm liuiekaUDKIUuk.

W. V. IIOUK,Executor Alexander I'ltancll.
- W. II. IIALLKR, Auctioneer. icptii

go* gltut.
OB KENT.THE RKSIDEXCE NO.
106 Fourteenth itroot, now occupied t>r t T.Urueii Kuqulro al llW wmu urwt, or ou thi

promlaea. Hill-
ipOKRENTOBHALE-A »tJKI.Uj8V Houioon Grcouback.aUeet,Klrkwoo»l. ihfl
houso uouiutui 1410 'inn. with #11 modciuIwpWW*
tuoutu, uud ban a yard of 10U left front. Ml and
hurd water on tho piomtac*. For further paritao*laraapply to A. uu?klUE.>ai'Ki.N. ***

j^OR RENT.
Four Nice Rooms, Upstairs,RlrerTlow, No. loto Mala «uu«t. Will t*> rented

only to a family without children. Bent write
m;gm"Latd"°c°' jah. i.. tuw.n-.

rpOR REflTI
I'or Itout! For ltoutJ

ttZZT""'100"- II. KOKIiKJ,Enquire oi
^ 7 Ciuloia Uoll^Tolepheno A-180. "

.

TjlOR RENT.
Third Floor of Ihe Franklin Iniunnco Company

Building, No. 85 Twelfth atreeL
Ouo largo room or hall, 00 by 80 feat, with water

clout and atatlonary waah-ataud, luitable for
lodge room. *

Enquire on premlaca. "

Jgvtuiw JtaUs.

<pRU8TEE'8 BALE.
Ur virtue o! Iwo Docdi ol Trait anfeMffiNojne lo lne «i ttuitoe. loo fltlt (1*10-

?io'aWrt"i11Uol"SfX'S Vldi «

Uouwof Ohio county, on
....BATUBDAY, tlie »lh DaY Of BK1TKMIIK 1,1!»

coramcuoluu it10 o'clock a. tho loll"" "I»

louthhaif of lot numbered fcrty-tUrtuvWMu
on .ho oaat aide ol Market atfect, <m the nutih »wj
»asass%. cu.

T»Vuu!Jtianffib.ported 1)1111 will.*
?ey only the UUe seated lu mo by ».d <lwd<*

OMtRMH OF BALK.Ono-thl'd and m much nortu^pure^J^l^Ky in cty.outatd.y-'iluilu, tho balance In two equal luitalhnui «" S'wo" Soto bo.VfM uw^i i.^ J, 7,ol ula to bo ilna lot ilie in
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